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WAS A FINE DAY FOR SWEARING, msiimama m.tfltanet4aTENNIS IS THE GAME AT THE PHILADELPHIA CRICKET CLUB IlVNS SCOltEO BYAH BUDDING GOLFERS FOUND MAJOtiS tAST WEEK
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kUltd Drama Bnaoted on Links at Ilunlinrtdnn VhUm,. v ttv, AWKltltJAft LRAdUS. WONDEHrtlLGAJffilS
.rflfiftm ii ii il .1.11 iLUnlH

Dave Cuthbert
Result: A Modern

Stage
Comedy

Managing
of

a
Errors.

Hard Job.
CMJRS. f f M f ? f I SPECIAL TOUBKAMBfl

(ln hOh overhead, it w n fine
y far flrcwOrKS. inm- wny, wnen

. ..luh.i-f-. at Hunllne.
s vny and one ot the best golf ttach- -
sM tha city, led th way to we ism

, in cray-halre- d, backward golf- -
smv' ioW the curiosity or an InnoctntL'Si.j i amused. He followed thisIW" J".,-.- . ...... i.,.ii.. ,.The repfl ....,..--.

intttalnment of those players of Bolt
nbVfef niaKO a. misiano ii. in iiaio otjl.

i affair was a. practical application of
lessons, A and B (names with.MSB" ntieSO played the hole and Dave

itred his objections shot by shot.
. ... I. fc ttnfrlft.

win honor by tht pln of the coin
i.,iMa . beautiful Mt. Vesuvius efteet

land. In which ho half buries his ball.

fllhbtrt remarks Teing up outsia tni
t ectts you ft. stroke. Your tea l too

ill 11 IS UbU tiiv;vn. it.. (iia.i.h!.l iLa ...n ntwl vimi- - 4tfl11. t,lH- -
rouxn 1" " "" w... -- .., ...B

( will 14V8 t0 mue" resistance
Si, tht, tee. The eand should not be

MM when (winging. Walt there; don't
rxitrt your Pan umhi v lino miioii un.
iSifjinW out for tho woods on the right

wickedly and misses.SrwlnKa now, don't swear. You

KRd up Your stance is all wrong-- .

Iwat nana Dowieeu im juur utiv
nPi circle. Keep your head down. Your

...inouiaer enuuiu uuw yum ...c h"
aiiM be 45 degrees to the line of fire.

iiTinss asaln and misses.
Mthbert Don't look up, and stop swear- -

fA'sialn misses.
hy don't you hit It?

!iHhrt It Is bad form to talk while
?!5r opponent Is making o. shot
fV slice with halt-to- p Into rough 100

rktit to the right

h 111,. The trouble was. you swung
IfriV from your body, causing tho left
tfia to get In the way of the eyes. The
Mt arm should curve around the middle
y'your chest forcing the right arm be- -
WA thA fcOdy.

B prepares to drive, but A practices
1' swing.
Cuthbtrt-St- op swinging till B makes

5l-Mi-

ik
WX-- HB WOnT nil ii, anynow.
IB Checks his swing at top to retort but
Tomes around. He hits the ground behind
iill, which goes to the creek.

Cilthbert-Do- n't swear. Tho shot was
teliJICd. Your forward owing was weak.
P5 not drop the right shoulder.

I nearly hit it.
CUlhbert If you had It would have

tan palled, becauso there was not enough
tiUtlon of the body In the back owing
'iad too much In tho forward.
IB lakes stance at creek to hit his ball
35t it water.
Ktyhbert Do not use brasslo for that
5Ut You can't get distance.
(lMakes new stance and club and waits
foFthe ball to float up alongside "

JOCUtliltrt For that you lose a shot.
jfs igainst the ruleB to wait for a better
position when the ball Is floating.
'vA-Io- n't count It. He won't get It
'Ant n'vfiftW- -

JSJuibfli Never remark on the game
ar vntir Annnnent In his hearlnfr.

k tl in Asf i ir.f hall nut m!nsB find

tfitih BUily drowned.
iou cioaea your ejes, mmiu

igjlle splash.
ihoUts bver What's the matter? Did
'set wet?

lttops ball to bank.
Shhbert Now, now, don't swear. You

nuld have played that shot as If out
KJthe sand. Hit the water behind the
ilt, as It la the concussion that counts.
B, plays out of muddy bank. Gets

iStared with mud and water and wants
ytflUtt

HX&. tried to play his ball from rough
Banlbler. Not clear.

thbert As the great object Is to
3Ut. stand behind the ball, lay nlbllo
back and adopt nn upright, very

ipt swing, holding the club flrmly.
juat gets out. lanes Drassie.
kisses ball. "Good bye, old ball.
got you now. You're a goner."

iMAREE TO PITCH

I AGAINST REDS TODAY

ioran's Phils Hope to Take
r'hole Series From Lowly

Cincinnati Bunch.

JIHCINNATf, July 26.-- A1 Demaree will
Jto turn In his fifth consecutive vlo- -
f, this afternoon when he faces tho

Demaree never Had much success
Hlnit Cincinnati, but as he la going in

it shape. Manager Moran believes
It Is time for htm to chase the

" that has followed him In Clncln- -

.for three years.
Schneider, who defeated the Phils

;e recent series In Philadelphia in
EArst game of a double-head- er and
i tried to coma back In the second,

it the Reds' twlrler, and the Phillies
ely to have their troubles beating
Schneider has been pitching great

for the last month ahd Manager
kk Is certajn that he will turn the

back '
i victory of the Phllllea yesterday

a blow to the Beds, as Qene Dale
wen primed for the battle. He had
rested up for the opening game op

jorne field, ftnd a, large crowd turned
ipecting the neds to snow up air
men Dale pitched splendid can,

lie Phillies had the rare ability to
every hit count, whereaa the Reds

Id rtianv safeties and threw away
1 promising chances.

WO BALL PARKS CLOSED

IECAU8B OF RIVER TRAGEDY

anda Turned Away by Both
Americans and, Feds.

ICAGO July M While saloon doois
i wide, cabarets, shows and moving

performances were playing to

r crowds throughout yesterday. th
9UMmnt plaoea plse4 as trlb- -

tbe Eastland's dead were the Chi.
Tiite Sox and the Chicago Federal
Bssebati Parks.

hMder had baen MUl4 at eaali
Preetdent ComtoVey, pf the

League Club, and President
aq. of the Whale, ordered that

at the nark h ksnt l&eked.
lufls of fans who had not beard
decision of the magnate flocfced
Will

Siatkl aivd Kraiwe Matched
'i tSBalci, at ib Ludlow A

ii Jjff i Krje lui me UM

V?, t il I Ho kii.U opn ii'

I r jl .JUJjY 26, 118:

Finds

Cuthbeft-Ufll- ng your ball will costyou a stroke,
A makes good shot,
B, In cuppy He, tries to emulate A witha brsssle.
Cuthbert, getting highly annoyed-6- h,

worrah, worrah. Dlnnah use e brasle,rnon.
Ji uses mldlfon tor M yards.
Cuthbert (ball was In a cuppy lle)-"- You

should lake the turf In eloVe,
A tiles to clear alps, but halt tops

brassle,
Cuthbert-Repl- aee the divot and top

swearing. You drew your arms up too
quick. Follow the line of fire to the
full Strength As high as you can lift withease,

B Wants to play 120.yard carry over alps
with mashle.

Culhbert-I- t's all wrong, It's all wrong.
A half-sh- wllh a mldlron Is nil that Is
necessary. The longer the swing the less
chance of accuracy.

B pulls to left
Cuthbert If you had your club at a

natural lie and had advanced your right
foot you would have had a mora

swing, which Is what was tho
trouble.

B, In alps, addresses ball,
Cuthbert You loso the hole for solelng

your club. Fill up the holes when you
get through,

A is planning ft neat shot to the gren
Cuthbert-8ta- nd well over the ball If

you stand above It you won't get any
pull of hit the ground.

Both tnko four miscellaneous shots to
reach side of green, A In rough on right
and B ditto on left. Both, afraid of
shooting across the green, use niblicks
sparingly to get out of rough.

CuthberN-The- ro Is no use of swear-
ing. An Iron Jaw and a healthy lick at
the ball are the main things In getting out
of tho rough. Tho long grass winds
around your clubs.

A gtts out on crest above green.
B Is out In two more on slono to green.
Cuthbert, excitedly, now that hole Is

nearlng AnUh Uso your niblicks again.
You want a dead pitch and not a mashle
run.

A tops ball and rolls down anyhow.
"I meant to do that," he said.

B tops his Up the hill, but takes an-
other to get on tho rough at edgo of the
green.

Cuthbert Keep your eye on the back of
the ball then you won't top.

B putts 'way short
Cuthbert Don't use your gutter from

the roUgh. Bounce out and roll lightly to
the hole.

A linn a downhill lino to the hole.
B Easy with your putt, m'boy.
CUlhbert Talking on the putting green

Is not being done,
A Putte eight feet beyond hole.
Cuthbort It's best to pUy It safo for

two putts.
B grovels on tho ground squinting to

get tho line and then pats down tho gras.t
on the line.

Cuthbert That would cost you tho hole
again., It Is against the rules to touch the
line of putting with the putter except Just
In front of the ball.

A He won't pUt It In anyway.
B Who won't?
B dubs In back of ball, turning It over.
A Try to keep yOur eye on the ball

don't look at the hole.
Cuthbert, as the conversation gets pe-

rsonalIt Is Very bad form to call each
other names.

B sends up fast putt, which hits back
of cup and bounces away.

A--Hal ha! ha! ha!
Cuthbert Stop swearing. The putt was

played correctly. Always play for the
back of the cup.

B, as A Is about to putt You've gotta
go In to halve It.

A comes up hard two feet to the right.
Cuthbert Don't swear and don't awing

your body. Swing your arms like a pen-
dulum. Lay your right thumb down the
middle of the shaft

B misses putt, laying A a stymie.
Tho sun sank In the golden west,
Cuthbert Lord lummel And without

waiting to 3ee the outcome he went to
tho next tee. sank his teeth In the bench
and hung on till silently his wrinkled
brow was soothed once more.

GERMANTOWN CRICKET

TEAM HOLDS GOOD LEAD

New York, in Its First Season,
Makes Good Showing in
League Race.

The present season has been one of the
best In years for the Philadelphia clubs,

and with the pick of all New "York

besides, there Is keen rivalry
shown In their meetings. New York has
done wonderfully well for Its first sea-

son and has not been beaten In Philadel-
phia, although It still has one engage-

ment to fulfil al Manhelm. by the de-

feat of New York by Frankford at Btaten
Island on Saturday, the chances of

ore considerably Increased and
It bids fair to take the cup back to Man-hel- m

after a lapse of many years. In
the Philadelphia Cup contest German-tow- n,

too, has made the most progress,
and there Is every likelihood of that
olub annexing; this trophy also.

The Interstate League la producing a
spirited contest, with Robin Hood and
Edward VII making a great struggle for
the lead. In the second division Palls of
Schuylkill has a big advantage and ought
to oarry off the honors.

IIAUFAX CUP.
PUred. ytm. U. Draw. ptK

aermaptswn ;:: I
Frankfort"
Phlladslphl

.. :J s f
Mrion ;;: e 1 1 m

This table Is calculated on the basis of
one point for a win, one point deducted
for a defeat and half a point eaeh for
drawn games. All games are played to
a finish by the Philadelphia clubs, but
In ease of Nev York all matches, home

and away, ubs decided by 7 p. m ,

eeunt as a draw, and half a point eaeh t$

awarded.
tHILABLPHIA. CtP.rui wo Mt. rft.

SMW" a T j .B9i

Dwswer "dwiitf; .:;";

STAKBS POR DETROIT RACBS

Classic M. and M. nd Chamber of

J2b? U blue ribbon manias; ot t
Grand Circuit

Ue ftU avviUA, to former yews,
wUl bsj tk. Mucosa. ""f" Wmike fur uotlers
7lWB.r -- f Oomrc. efke '"

t'rtx t3SW , " ji f1 t I lAHlABBKflBiHsNraHVBHvvVKlftMBs 3k ii $. jjK

iMMM&sgsEssi"" :LiMmmMMaKmmam?m lrv. ?i;iib
ftmmmSMiAU mnmmmnimmmKmMJemMktiBmBaBTmBmKMammmmBmatemv .AJj'r'i.ttHi

'"'"" v,"ll '' -.,-. ....Jiat '.T7.-- -. -- .,..- A...KM3fU.i!
Just lieforo tho gamd, tho cxpeiln of the court tarrlod loni? enough to bo annpped by tho Evening Ledgerphotographer. They nro ninonR the host to bo seen nt tho club in St. Mnrtln's, as followers of tho camoknow; for, thoy are, from left to right: Top row Edward Cassnrd, C. B. Jennings, Edmund Thayer, Dr.E, B. Krumblmnr. Mlddlo row J. B. Carpenter, Jr., W. Q. Foulko, Samuel Weigh. Bottom row-t- J. T.llinyor, John Strawbrldgo and A. D. Thayor.

DIGGINS IN RETURN

GO WITH O'DONNELL

Meet at 121 Pounds at Broad-
way Tonight Tendler After
Williams and Kilbnne.

A preliminary card pre-

cedes tonight's return match between
Young- Dlgglns and Joe O'Donnell at tho
ODroadway A. C. The principals tn the
Btar bout will weigh tn at 121 pounds
ringside. Phil niock. lightweight cham-
pion of tho navy, will show in the semi.

Tho program follows:
Ft rut bout Mickey Mali. Titan Social.

Dobby Gallagher, ulua Bell Social.
Second bout Pete Kelly, Bouthwark. M.

Trry Katchell, Bouthwark.
Third bout-K- id Yonlck. Bouthwark, v. Pat

O'Mallty, Braoky Hollow.
Bemlwlnauc Phil niock, U. 0. Navy. .

Mike Coeter, Bouthwark.
Wind-u- p Younc Fred Dleslnn. Bouthwark,

b. K. O. Joo O Donnell. Glouceltcr.

Phil aiassman, manager of Low Tend-
ler, who gained much prestige hero In
bnnUm ranks last year, says ho Is ready
to match his protege with Kid Williams
at 118 pounds and Johnny Kllbano at 122

pounds. Tendler will lea"e for a two
week6' vacation at Norwood, N. J, this
week. He will get himself In shape for
the coming campaign while away.

On the heels of female fight fans comes
a woman fight manager. The fair damsel
Is Miss Lozetto Hoag. of New York. Her
champion Is Clarry Marshall, a brother,
said to be featherweight champion of tho
navy. Ho boxes In New York tonight.

One of the men counting tickets on the
door at the Ludlow Club last Friday night
remarked: "I never saw so many badges
and 'doctor's friends' in all my life. I
Ought to havo a good line on the 'bulls'
now." A crowd of about 4000 saw the
show.

Knockout Brown, nt one time one of
tho most sensational lightweights in the
country, will show In his first bout here
for more than a year, when he pairs off
with Eddie JIcAndrews at the Douglas
Club tomorrow night Kayo'a last fight
here was with Pat Bradley.

A majority of tho spectators at the
Ludlow the other night were pulling hard
for a Buck Fleming victory over Bobby
Reynolds, but after three or four rounds
the latter's clever exhibition greatly fas-

cinated them. Then an almost continuous
cry of "Get Jimmy Murphy for Rey-

nolds!" camo from tho big crowd.

Tho Universal F. C . which has several
South Philadelphia boxers on Its member-
ship list, will hold a moonllsht excursion
on the steamnoat J'resiaent r naoy nisuu

JUNIOR TENNIS TEAM MATCHES

AT FOREST HILLS WEDNESDAY

First of Important Series Will Bring
Together Best Plnyors.

Junior lawn tennis players of the West
Side and the Borough Park Club, Now
York, nre to meet In the first of an Im-

portant series of team matches next
Wednesday on the courts of the former
organization, at Forest Hills, L. I.

The necessity of pushing forward the
development of tho younger fielders of
the racquet has greatly Impressed Buch
farslghted administrators of the game as
Robert D. Wrenn, Raymond D. Little,
Julian B. Myrlck and Jerold Donaldson,
the latter the president of tho Borough
Pnrk Club. It Is planned to play x
singles and three doubles, and the board
of governors of the West Bide Tennis
Club at Its meeting- last night appointed
Frederick B. Alexander to act as referee.

While the actual members of the teams
remain to b selected by their respective
clubs, It Is likely that on the toss of the
West Side Clup qoddard Saunders will
have fc place. The boy who recently
donated the splendid cup for the Junior
metropolitan championship has been
playing tennis ever since he was big
enough to hold a racquet. He has per-
formed creditably in New Rochelle. 7th
Regiment and other tournaments. At the
recent meeting of the West Hide Tennis
Club governors Ooddard Saunders was
unanimously telsoted to a Junior rnember- -

As was pointed out by Raymond D
Little, tho movement to bring out the
Junior players started by tha West Side
Tennis Club Is less than a year old. Al-

ready more than tfl tournaments ex-

clusively for boys under 18 years of age
have been played on court of Eastern
States. The We Is ftndlns; great favor,
as It has resulted In brinflnjr out aev-r-

youngsters of remarkable promise

NW RBCORD FOR SWIMMERS

Qlouewtr AUtlto Mali Put Tlma
In Pilwar River.

QLOUCJjaTBR CITY' K J' J4,3r -
itHnSj mfo rtMre of Glouces-

ter (Siy. wm from the Wblnf$on Park
Jer & the United 8Utr Immigration
Station wharf, a dlsUnee of two nd one-ha- lf

miles tn a minutes and tt seconds,
which la saUJ to be recoid time tor ama-

teur swimmers, and a new record tor the
ileum-- '

WIMam McMaster and Kdward Ham-BiH- l.

member of the Bioadway Swim-
ming Club siu a match rate nr a
toll course tn the nlWr H,er Mi

nmsh his time t.fMa.tr un in a tljrht
inr i .nir.ute. i BtCOll.ls utik H

t T' vHar kout toiuw t behind hi timev. :fs feut a tea Ifii- - lljrt 1 t I

: j. Hn - Ii., a v J&uBlil4 eCviBA.
l iuta tkmtot UutJ.tv i. lJtf.

,
-- , ,.--
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WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATlONAl, LEAOCTG
Won. J,ot. Tft. Win. Loe. BpUt

rhlllles ..,,., 4A 30 .S71 .570 .80S
Iirookun 47 80 ,847 .SS3 ,B40
Chlcasn ..... 42 48 .1100 .51 J .BOO

rltUlmrxh ,..43 48 .401 T.MKI :.4M
New York .... 40 41 .40 1 .60(1 :.482 .494
Hoatnn , 43 44 .IBB .404 .43
St. l.otit 41 47 .47R .4111 .473
Cincinnati .,, 35 4S .423 .450 .417

AMERICAN I.EAOUF,
Won. toil. ret. Win. Ixne. BpUt.

Mlnston ..,i no .11 .nil
rtilcnso ... nn .019
Wctrolt , . si ,011
Wnahlnston 44 .500
New York , 43 .48S
St. Loull . 3S .80S
Cleveland . 31 .S8(t
Athletics 80 .311

FnnERAIj LEAGUE
Won. Tct. In. Lone. Split.

Chicago ,,, SI 37 .DH0,t.38'J 1.307 .578
Kansas Cltr .. BO 37 .673 .580 .508 ,,,,
I'lttubnrsU ... 40 30 .541 .547 .535 ....
fit. Louis .... 47 40 .510 .645 .33 ....
Newark ..... 41 4.1 .500 .511 .500 ....
Ilrooldrtk ... 41 60 .451 .457 .MB .. ,
llulTnlo , 41 63 .ISO .442 .432 ....
Baltimore . . 33 63 .378 .879

Ant iichedul(l.
tWIn tuoj Lp9e (ito

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
National League

Pittsburgh tit New York, hasy (two
games).

St. Louis at Brooklyn, hazy.
Chicago at Boston, clear.
1'hlladelphlb, at Cincinnati, cloudy.

American Lcaguo
No American League games scheduled.

Federal Lcnguo
Newark .at Pittsburgh, cloudy.
Brooklyn at St. Louis, clear.
Baltimore at Chicago, cloudy (two

games).
Only Federal League games today.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

American League
Cleveland, S Athletics, 1.

Cloeland, H Athletics. (td came),
Wathlngton, 3 Detroit, 3.

St. r.nuU, 0; lloston, 8.

Clitcaco-Nc- York postponed (boat aUatter),

National Lcaguo
l'lillllod, 4 Cincinnati, 2.

Federal League
ICantaa City, 3 IlurTalo, 2.

ICantas City. 9 Ilnffalo, 1 (2d same),
rittabnrsli, 4t BU Lonls, 1.

Chtcsro-Ilaltlmo- postponed (boat disaster).

PHILADELPfflAPOLO

TEAM IN BIG MATCH

Country Club Meets Aiken Red-bir- ds

at Narragansett Pier.
Schedule of Games.

NAnrtACJANSETT PIEIt, July M.-- ON

flcUls of the Point Judith Polo Club
have arranged an Interesting schedule for
this week. Today, the first match tor ths
Bathborne Memorial Cup, presented by
Mrs. J. C. Itothborne, will be played.
This competition Is open to teams of
four whose aggregate handicap does hot
exceed 14 goals.

The opposing sides will be Philadelphia
Country Club and Aiken Redblrds. The
Quakers will llns-u- p with It. B. Straw,
bridge, senior and Junior, W, Standley
Stokes and B Lowber Stokes. The
Southerners will have the some four
which defeated Tolnt Judith on Saturday
In the final for the Bandolph Cups,

It Is likely that the opening game for
the Army and Navy Cups, presented by
Mrs, John n. Fell, will also be played
this afternoon The teams will be
Coopertitown and Meadow Brook Free
bootbTs. These trophies are for sides
whose aggregate handicap Is not lees
than IT goals. No team la to receive a
handicap of more than 10 goals.

YOUNG DIGGINS
Ha will Meet Jo O'Uonnel! la A

return tut t the Hiodwy A
C. tomght.

WEST WALNUT VICTOR

IN ELEVEN INNINGS

Tie Score in Ninth and Tally
Four Deciding Runs Two
Sessions Later.

The West Walnut Catholic Club base
ball team, accompanied by twoscore en
thusiastic followers, "motored" to Ed- -
dlngton yesterday afternoon and defeated
the strong Drexaimore nine by the score
of It to 10, In a hard-foug- ht contest that
took 11 Innings to decide. The Drexai-
more nlno is competed of members of tho
alumni of the St. Francis Industrial
School at Bddlngton, and oomo 00 little
students of this sterling school had a real
baseball treat.

Under the leadership of Walter J.
Haffey the West Walnut nine played a,
sensational game. The visitors tallied
one In the first, but the home team hit
the ball hard In their halt and tallied
throe runs. West Walnut was not to be
denied, and tn the first half of the second
Inning scored four runs, giving them a
two-ru- n lead. Drexaimore tallied one In
tho third and another tn the fourth, tying
up the score.

In the. first half of the fifth West Wal-
nut brought a. man home, but they were
only In the lead for a few moments, as the
home team got three men across the plate
In their half of the nfth. West Walnut
got the lead again In the sixth, scoring
three runs, and they held the lead until
the last half of tho eighth, when two
runs for Drexaimore put them one run
ahead. The first two men up In the ninth
for West Walnut were retired and It
looked like a victory for ths home team
and extreme satisfaction for tho enthu
siasts students until two Singles and an
error gave the visitors the tying run.
Neither side Scored In the 10th, but In
the 11th Ropp, pitching tor DrCxalmore.
weakened And West walnut gathered In
four runs, which proved the finish of the
game, as Drexaimore was easy for
Pitcher Mulhern In their half of the fjnal
lnnlrur. The features of the came Were
the splendid fielding of "Jimmy" Haffey
and O'Connell and tho heavy batting done
by Doyle, Ryan and Keene.

The trip by motorcar was made possi-
ble through tha courtesy Of the circula-
tion manager ot the PunLic Ledger and
Even: no LEDOtin and the day was a
complete success. The score by innings:

R.H.B.
West Walnut..,.! (00 13 0 010 4--H 13 1

Drexaimore .....3 0113 00 3 0 0 1

Batteries Mulhern and Do WaldJ Rapp
and Smith.

ALMA RICHARDS TO COMPETE

DNATTACHED IN NATIONAL MEET

Great Athlete, by So Doing-- , Wipes
Out Bitter Club Feeling.

Ths bitterness existing between the two
bis athletio clubs ot the Middle West, the
Chicago A. A. and the Illinois A-- C,
which came to & climax when practically
all the winners In the Central Association
championships were protested tor ono
reason or another, has been wiped out,
and the feeling between the members ot
the two organizations now most
friendly.

The change was partly brought about
when tha Illinois A. C. agreed not to let
Alma Richards, the former Cornell

man, compete under their colora
tn the national championship next month
Richards has been competing for the Illi-

nois Club In violation ot the A. A. U
rules, for his residence Is In Utah and
outside the Central Association territory.
In the national championships Richards,
who has been selected as a member ot the
Central A. A U, team, will compete un
attached In the high jump ana weigm
events. . ,

Th New Bneland Association nas ap
propriated MOO to help defray tha

of the New England athletes Se

lected to go to the coast, who are un
able to pay the balance between me
sum they received from tn a a. u.
and the amount needed for the journey
to Ban Francisco. Joe Ulgstns. the Holy
Cross middle distances, wiu oe one o

ths boys to profit by toe approprlatlorl.

ATHLETICS IN WILKKS-BABR- E

Play League Team in Exhibition Mc- -

Innla Goes Home.

WlT.KRSJBAnR. July at -- The Ath
letics will play the loeal New York Btato
League learo an exniwuen game inia
afternoon.

Manager Maok wui use nw Hraurmm
with the exeepUa of "Slugy" welnijjs.
who left the tam in Srv( w misim
to return to hit In olwisUr.
M.e. where bta mU'
Molnnl will w rt to the AthUtjtea

tor a few days in m ww

Btrunk wttt ewer rt b

PLAY POR P4KKB Il00D CUP

J. T. Thyer Mfcl J. R- - Carpenter.

Jr., it Tetttk TMay.

j T. Tbayer. J. Garnenter, Jr.. and
A D Thayer art h J

it week's PUV J- - '
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BEST HOOKING METHOD

IS ON MINNOW'S BACK
ISI Mi

Practical Fisherman Finds It
BringB "Strike" When Other
Baits Fail.

Leo T. Troy, of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
has solved a problem which has puuled
him for years and which causes much dis
appointment for the average unsuccessful
angler.

lie wanted to know the most expeditious
way to bait a hook with a minnow In
order to catch bass. With this Idea, In
mind ho dropped several hubb minnows
In trio tank.

In o, moment they had disappeared. Sev-
eral more were dropped, and Troy waa
surprised a moment later to sea one ot
the number, minus Its tall and badly cut,
belly up toward the aurfaoa. A second
later It disappeared In the m&w ot one
of the bass.

Observations were continued, and Troy
eventually learned that the bass would
never take the Inlnnow tall first. It was
necessary for the little fish to come head
on. If my accident the minnow w.s taken
In tall firt the bass would disgorge It
and maneuver to flt the opposite end.

Logic afforded the reason for the pec-
uliarityall the tins ot the little Ash, as
In all other fish;-

-

pointed to the rear, and
It swallowed tall first, the projecting
bones would lacerate the throat and nullet
ot the bass, while. It Swallowed head first,
the slide to the Crop could be negotiated
without Injury.

It wm apparent to Troy, after making
his observations, that several of his hooki-
ng- methods of tho past had been radi-
cally wrong, so on his next excursion,
instead of thrusting his barb through the
head or nose of the mlnhow, he Caught It
about the mlddlo and just under the back
fin, th,us giving a bass a chance at the
Jiead. The difference In hooklntr aOon
showed results, and when Troy finished
the trip ho had succeeded In catching
more and better bass than he had on any
other trip ot his career.

By studying blue-glll- s and SunAah In
the tank Mr. Troy also acquired some
valuable Information for the ftlll fisher-
man, and he Is now convinced that the
Attractive feature ot the angleworm la
Its wiggle.

Halting a hook full, with a gbod sub-
stantial bulge ot worm at the shank ot
ths wire, and allowing the tips of the
worm to extend from an Inch to two
Inches over, the point of tho ibarb, proved
tempting at alt times to the fish. No
matter It they had Just partaken Ot a
good portion ot food and were well filled,
as soon as this sort of bait was dropped
in the tank they would dart up and do
their Investigating of the wiggle by tak-
ing tho bait in one gulp. On the Other
hand, if Mr. Troy baited the hook plainly,
without flourish, and Impaled the extremi
ties Of the worm, the fish would seem to
know that an effort was being made to
hook them and wAuld fin to the back-
ground. The same result came from tha
use ot a dead Worm, even In the morn-
ing before the fish had eaten.

JOCKEY DUGAN HOME

AFTER STIRRING TIME

Famous Member of Turf Fam-

ily Glad to Be Back on Homo
Soil.

Willie Dugan Is again In our midst.
After a season or two abroad. Racegoers
will remember this member of the DU-g- an

family as th lad who piloted Neolon
to Victory In the Buburban ot 1507, the
horse being one of the Durnell entry on
that occasion. Faust was the other horso
to bear the Durnell silks, and w&s ridden
by Eddie Dugan. now under contract to
the chairman or tn jocxey

Dugan, like many other American
jockeys, found a fertile Held for his tal
ents abroad when Increased weignt
caught up with him here, but the war put
an end to his activities ana, as no tens
It himself, he was fortunate In gettliiK
back. Last year he was under Contract
to W. J. Bergan, Oho of the most prom-
inent bankers of Warsaw, nuisia, and up
to the month of August had stored 95

victories out of so mounts, a record that
speaks for itself.

It was not until nepiemnor wu inav
he had a chance to start tor W J.oma la
California i but. different from brother
Eddie, who took a safe route by travel.
Ing by way of Japan, Dugan passed
through many eljles ot Europe before
embarking for New York

"I know I crossed a eeupl of seas and
waa told that one u th North Sea, and
another was the Baltic Sea." said Wil-

lie. "However, I do know I we,nt from
Moscow to Petrograd, from Rome to
Stockholm, then to Christlanls, to AMally

wind up In Newcastle. Ifrom the latter
Place I took trsln to London, then to
Liverpool, from whence I sailed ior oW

"Vou ray not believe It. twMho Br?ok.
ly ilW W8 " grandest sight I ever
btheW
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Dowhurst and Carpenter,
However, Give Ytmng
Tennis Rivals a Gtejifc
Run H. A. SandB Tries

t
Hand on Gourt

Is.--i iiinin, .iBw

The doubles lourrrtsrt spMWlr td

tor th lawn tnn
players by Dr. M. B. Dewhurst wki trm- -
cluded At the Huntingdon Valley country
Club yesterday, and tht winners tvero
A. D. Thayer ahd Itowlihd Brant, it

Th final round Was something ot a
family affair, for on the other Hide ot the
net were J. T. Thayer, tt brother ot A. D
Thayer, and Sidney Thayer, Jr.. a fcousin
ot both. The scores ot the final, 4 bril-
liantly contested match, weM 62. t4, 8--

This was by no means the bljr event ot
tho day, tor I ft th sfcmlrtiu! th veutans
Dr. E. B. Dewhufst and i ft. CdtpeiUAr,
Jr., two-UM- e winners ot the Pennsylvania
Btato champtonshtp, and ths two Thayers
played a three-s- et match tht wft re-

plete with thrills and all kinds ot good
tennis.

On two occasions Dowhurst oai Car-peftt- er

were within a itame of the Mitch,
one tn th second sat and eftaJn in tho
third, but on each occasion th Thayere,
who wer plajrtns . wondtrtul ttet Barrio,
drove them back to the btaejlne with
deep lobs, then came tip themselves and "
counted with swift and accurately placed
cross-cou- rt shots.

Bom famous doublet ma&hw have
bten staged on the turt courte at Hunt-
ingdon valley, but it la doubtful It any
ot them surpassed th on played yester-
day btween Jo and Sid Thayer and
Doctor Dewhurst and Carpenur. Vir-
tually all th best known doubles teams
In th East hava played, at some time
or other, in th invitation doubles tourna-
ment held there annually for the Hunt-
ingdon Valley Challeng Cup. Doctor
DowhUret, who is the guiding spirit In
lawn tennis affairs at Huntingdon Valley,
bellovea in doubles, and also believes that
100 little attention Is paid to tht type
of tennis, which, from t epect&cular
potnt of view. It th best ot all net
games.

2i A. Bands, better known as a, bolter
than a tennis player, picked up a racquet
on Saturday tor the first time In a. num-
ber of years. He played at Huntingdon
Valley with w. s. (Bo) Thomsdn, who is
credited with being ono of tho first to
play tennis in Germany. This team was
beaten lii th first round, but proved that
It was lack ot practtc mora than any-
thing else that beat them by coins
through the consolation event ahd win-
ning the final from W. It TrotUr and
Dr. E. B. Krumbhaar, at M. 4. S.

The Trotter-XCrumbha- ar combination
was made Up at the last minute In th
tournament proper Trotter played with
J. M. Wlstar, and Doctor Krumbhaar wis
partnered by J. W. War. who, with
Bwlght F. Davis, donor of the Davis
CUp, held tho national doubles racquets:
championship a year ago A neither
v.sar nor Wlstar wanted to play in tna
consolation. Doctor Dewhurst vsry oblig-

ingly formed tha Trotter-KrurrtUhB- ar

team. This was don all along th Una
and everybody Wis well ple&sed dtia no
default wer given because one ot tho
partners might have wanted to $0 to
Capa Itny to play raised doubles.

Dewhurtt and CarpeMet're the Only
pair In this section who base played to-
gether consistently for any lenjjth. of
time. At tournament players enter In
the double and End their partflirs after
tha event Is well under way This Is a.
mistake, and th success that has fol-
lowed the effort ot thla n team
bears out a statement maae in tnese col-

umns several weeks ago that double ara
not taken seriously enough,

Virtually all the local tennis enthusiast
firmly believe that th best double play,
er tn Philadelphia Is C. B. JepnlnB. of
the Philadelphia Cricket Club. Although
Jennings Is not a brllUant player, thr
Is no one who work harder, no matter
what may be at Stake,

IM la the same way In soccer, and the
same way In squish raco.ut. At tljo
Racquet Club last spring Jennings waa
In the final round for the doublea squash
title, and he and hi partner had dropped
two games to th other side, and wero
-- !ng beaten In th next But $lyirtir

h dogged determination lby even-
tually won out.

Jennings has been mhnef-u- p to W H
T. Huhn for th kinglet squash cham-
pionship for several years, but. fivert so.
each time he COntts back, and, With that
never-say-d- le spirit for which ha. I

famous, h pjods alone ajid never IV

up until the winning ac Is scored.

There are several yOunr Phlladelphlan
who hav brilliant future before then
In the realm of wn tennis. On I w
T. Tllden. Jr.. th yossessor 6f brilliant
and varied attack, but a rather weak de-

fense, and rather Inclined to be wild.
These fault can b remedied In tlrni,
and when they r Tllden and hi aetvH
will become known nationally. Aprs
of his service, his first ball brftk about
two feet, and quit Often his ) i
just aa gobd.

Another promising youn player I fwa-n-

Thaysr, Jr. He la & bit tdu thw
Junior Ttfden. aithoufeh not nearly e
fast, but. unllK Tllden. h ha Bo jUt
Ing fault that seed correcting--. Ba'hf
h ht a, goM sU-ru- d tarn that will
In time, b ImprOV upon.
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